
NOTICES FROM THE OFFICTAL GAZETTE.

lots of the said strip which are or xviii becorne the property
of the residents of the township Fox, inceludiingiý therein lots
numbers 1, 2, 3 of the said rang-e II. E., by detachingr theni
l'romi the school mnunicipality of Fox :River; on the north
by the river Saint Lawrence to the Himit of the township
Fox.

rT0 detach lots 9 and 10 of second ranaxe uiorth. town-
ship- of Hiope, Bonaveniture conty, frorn the school muni-
cipality of' Saint)Godefroid, and to atinex them, to the school
municipality of Port Daniel west, sanie county, l'or ]Protestant
sehool purposes.

To enact that the division line betveenî the sehool muni-
cipality of the parish of ,Sainte Geneviève No. 1,"* and of
"Sainte Geneviève No. 3," iii the county or Jacques-Car-
tier, shall be the dividinir line hetween lots Nos. 147 and
148, and lots Nos. 146 and 1.50, of the cadastre of the parish
of Sainte Genieviô-ve, in the saidcounty.

T'O detach froin the sehool inunicipality of " Sainte Anne
de Bellevtie' county of .Tacques-Caitier, the cadastral lot
No. 3!)) of the parish of Sainte Anne du Bout de 'Ile, and
aunex it, for school puirposes, to the school municipality of
4"Sainte Anne du Bout de lle," in the saine couanty.

To detach fromi the sehool municipality of Saint e Brigride,
connty of II)crville, the folotwingr cadastral lots of the parish
of Sainte Brigide, to wit: Nos. 529, 530. 5M1, 53-2 ai-d 533,
and annex theni, for sohool purposes, to the school muuici-
pality of "Saint Alexandre," in the sanie county. The flore-
gyoingr chan-tes to take effect on the lst of T-aly ieŽxt (1399).

To appoint Mr. François Denis, school coînmissioner for
the miunicipahity of Saint Ubalde, comnty of Portneuf, to re-
place Mr. Joseph Main, absent.


